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SCOTT DIDNT TRY 
TO 0UTF00T

THE GOOSE THAT LAID THE GOLDEN EGGS!» XNTI-TREATIRG1ILLY LILLY'S ADVENTURES

Ü IIIULL,
"The Adventures of Frilly- 

rLllly In .the Fashionable Whirl," 
tie the subject of a clever sketch 
In the magazine section of The 
Sunday World this week. The 
drawings are by Ponrhyn Stan- 
laws and arc done In four col
ors, making a strikingly beau
tiful front page.

Frilly Is a frivolous girl who 
doesn’t cere to be too formal, 
or to be subdued by the dictates 
of à cranky chaperon. She 
doesn't know much about 
bridge: Is sure that she will 
never get married, and is vqry 
fond of club life. On the Whole, 
Frilly Is a witty, unconven
tional girl, and our reader* will 
look forward to reading of her 
adventures as they appear from 
week to week.

Next week Frllly-LIUy' goes 
shopping. Watch for; the series.

MAY ATTEND BILL NEXT
wBB&iPS.
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Private Letter Indicates Brit
ish Commander Was De
termined to Take No Chance 
of Failure Thru Over-Tiaste 

, —Says if Rival Wins, He 
Deserves the Honor,

Entire Body of Third-Year 
Meds, Numbering 100 Pass 
Resolution of Protest Against 
the Lack of Practical In
struction .and Too Many 
Lectures,

It is Not Likely That Govern
ment Will Enforce "Dutch 
Treat" Idea During Present 
Session — House Was Ad
journed Till Tuesday—Will 
Acquire Timber Limits,

t
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On» hundred medical students In the 
third year have risen In rebellion 
against a number of existing conditions 
at the medical college, and have car
ried their grievances' to Dean Clarke. 
Two indignation meetings have been 
held, at which resolutions of protest 
were passed and they have been for
warded to the dean. The students 
threaten to approach President Fal
coner If they do not get satisfaction. 
It is said that the entire body believe 
that they" w<juld , receive better treat
ment at MtiÇrtll, and they threaten to 
desert Toronto next year and attend 
that institution If present matters are 
not remedied.

There has , been trouble brewing 
wmong the third year men since the 
school opened last autumn. The griev
ances summed up arc. Too many lec
tures and not sufficient clinical and 
practical .-training. Radical changes 
ere Wanted. At present there Is an In
structor for classes of ten men. and 
It Is claimed that Individually not suf
ficient attention Is given the students.

j The legislative 

operation* yesterday so that Blaster 
could be observed with proper decorum.

: After an afternoon's discussion of Mils.
Hon. Speaker Hoyle adjourned the 

, hou*« until Tuesday afternoon, April §.
There were no echoes of the tempér

ance fight the day before, except for a 
Question from the leader of the opposi
tion.

"Will the hon. minister ten us when 
we may expect thé government’s eatl- 
treating bille?" asked Mr. Bowen of 
Provincial Secretary Hanna.

"Not to-day." answered Mr. Hanna, 
good-naturedly. “It will come In due 
course." The opposition leader then ap
peared satisfied.

However, it Is unlikely that the gov
ernment will enforce the "Dutch Treat" 
system during this session. Evidently 
the business will not stretch iver two 
weeks after the Easter recess, and 
there Is much legislation now before 
the house to be ground put within that 
time. And during the last few deys

CHRIST.ÇHCRÜH, N Z„ April 4.- 
(Oan. Press.)—The Central News Is 
thorlzed to make public extracts from 
a private-letter written by Oapt. Scott, 
under'date of Oct. 28, on 
departure southward. The letter, of 
coursé,' wtts'itor Written with a view to 
publication, 'l?ut .4 Indlvates very clear
ly that Scott never had any Intention 
to- race With Amundsen for the south 
pole. . .... j . • V, •

"We shall leave for the south," salys 
Capt. Scott, ‘'With high Hopes of ac
complishing eur object,- despite the re- i 
serve Jot ,lpst. season, Iju.t there is a 
chance we may not catch the ship. 
Therefore wo have derided to arrange 
for her return. In. 1913, as whatever 
may hnappe she must leave oh her re- 
tun to New Zealand before March 1U.

Noj Taking Chances,
"I am full»- alive to ■ the conVpkca- 

tlons In the situation arising from Capt, 
Amundsen’s presence in the Antarctic, 
tout as any attempt at a race might 
have been fatal to our chance of get
ting to the' pole at all. I decided long 
ago to do exactly as I should have done 
had Amundsen not been herb.

"If he gets to the pole, he would be 
bound to do It rapidly with doge, and 
one foresees that success will justify 
Him. This way he Is taking a big risk, 
and If he gets thru he will have de
served the luck. Meanwhile, you muv 
be sure that we are doing our best to 
cer out the object of our plans.

(Signed) "Robert F. Scott."
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J? 1 :!ftIncessant Strearç of Travelers 
Hurried To and From in the 
Union Station — -Toronto 
Hotels Are Crowded, and 
Visitors Will Not Find Much 
Accommodation To-day,
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“Oft foot’ the country," appeared to bo 
the slogan :it the Union Station all day, 
y sterday. Altho this Is not the best 
time of the year for such a trip, many 
were the expectant faces that

1,'iV
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PREMIER WHITNEY î she was clubbed by men who call themselves my friends T!1”*""5 ha'e beon ralMd by t*c
_______________________ v “«-«vva m y «T16UU» onbintt regarding the presentation of

iwere
turned to gatemcn at the union, asking 
for directions as to trains. The usual 
bustle, hustle and tussle were much In 
evidence; everyone seemed to have u 
hatbox, satchel or other contraption 
which was constantly getting In the 
way of some pereor. who was Just in a 
little more ,,f a hurry than the par tv 
with the article. Dancing children ' 
promenaded around tho coniines of the 
waiting rcoms, eager to demonstrate 
the Easter clothes they wore. Once 
again the inadequto facilities of the 
station for handling largo crowds was 
shown. Ah incessant stream of peoulu 
Poured In and out the doors; women 
and children were jammed and çhushed 
In the throng; babies «led, "but thbsa 
who were' so-anxious to get away from 
the city's turmoil did not look to sec 
what, suffering they had caused.

The traffic Is said tc bem uch heavier 
than last year, and altho It Is still early
In the holiday, lack of hotel accemmo- MflioritV fif 43,000 foi- COH- 
datlon Is already seen,» At the Walker lvldJul 'V ,ul . TviVUtr tUI VUI
House, the manager gays tnat even the timiincr Qti-IL-P in Rri+ain
cots in the halls are tilled, and In the IlJlUIng OlrlKe III Dl lialn
Queen'»: conditions are little better. The », . . rr„,
rest of the large hotels are also pretty Will IN01 AÎT6CI
well filled, and before) to-night there , ,
Will hardly be any space at any of thes j DSCiSiOtl,
hostelrles. Smaller hotels thruout tho
city will lmve to share the surpdus, and i - C •
It Is exteremely doubtful if they can do . -
It. At any rate, hundreds of visitera LONDON. April 4.—(Can. Press.)— 
and travelers will have to go to great The executive 'committee of the Mln- 
Imonvenlence even to secure a "stone" 
on which to rest the weary head.

Four hundred Toronto teachers lemt commend a resumption of work by the I 
for Chicago yesterday and will refnaln miners thruout the kingdom., 
a week Sunday. While In that city they 
they will be shown around tlje schools.

and they want Ike classes reduced to 
four or five men, which is the case at 
McGill. More classes In surgery and 
medicine are wanted along with more 
practical work In surgery and pa- 

>'■ /
Want Better Returns,

There are 10v students In the third 
year, each one of whom pays an annual 
fee of $160. This, Is the largest paying 
body attending the university, and the 
“Meds" therefore claim that they 

I should receive better returns.
The lectures are many and long, and 

monotonous, they say, and often need
less. Instead of so much talk, they de
sire practical Instruction, claiming 
that, most of the lectures could be pick
ed up In text books, saving a waste of 
time, worry and study, and more at
tention could be devoted to the prac
tical and clinical tuition.

Numerous protests have been made 
regarding the lectures, but with no 
avail, so a number of students got to
gether a few days ago and called an 

, Indignation meeting, with the passage 
of two resolutions asking for radical 
ehdngcs as a result. The entire body 
Is united In Its purpose.

?
______, Hi | hills at the eleventh hour when the afl-

mrrT lirnr ministration was not prepared to dealnUttl HtHt 1
\ \"»jryrTAv a *i ^ j Tlou. I. .1 î. Liii’us intrKlucod u Mil

.SS4SB W OCT., ISlIrEErEEBE
States 'to Mexico pi five big ' j gpvemmctrt's intention to acquire as
shipments *>i munitions of Golden Jubilee of Ontario Sun-i fn“ry t!mb“v lim,te ae poeelb,n wlth th^war ’TOhsigheti'fb the forces , 0 , , . unlal 10 reforestation plan m view. Tho bill was
Of .President Midcro. These day School Association Will j ^ven it, first reading and will be dls-
included two wchmc guns. Be Celebrated in ï ' tsesdsy.
other arms and ammunition, u Re Bilingualism,
horses 3.n<J* Wall Wets. ,| j. T Ol'OntOi Just before the brakos were applied

The presidenr to-day 'gave I v . j . ! to the proceedings. Mr. Rowell asked
also permission for the" cx- i J_„. " the premier when the ruling .vould be
poftàtiôn of ' a quantity of j no was >c,ter<laJr eeleeîeâ | j fortheomlns with respect to tits opposl-
dynamitc for a mining: corn- i lhi °nFarl0 Sunday School executive J-icn's Tc-Ciiest of the Speaker’* act!'ni

pany iu the Mexican State of »' ™= «*«• '“»»» a’ S.’ÏS'SX'ÏS'S:;
Sonora. j October, ms. V : paper. "Would it be presented on

Taft Befriends Madcrothology,. \
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MHS SKY NO 
BUT LEADERS YES

-Stephen. Kyoshk of Walpole 
Island to Be Hanged for 

the border of 
. Comrade

resumes ot.

*
V

.

SARNIA, April 4.—(Special.)—Ste- 
phen Kyoshk, the Indian chargée, with 
the willful murder of Ada nr Joh 
"alpolo Island, das to-day sentenced 
to be hanged on June «.

ns on

... I Tuesday asked Mr. Rowell.
Hamilton will have the convention ! Sir James replied that such was tr -

thls year, on Oct. 21-24 I defil,,to on ivccomit of the necessity of
i " , considerable manuring .on the part nl'

Two conventions well be held 'next! tho ^vei'ninei.t In handling tho rush of
j business durlns the dying hours of the 
session,

’ Jj, '* '
v Ttfc SAMIS HARNESS MAKES A TEAM.

fFEDERALS ARE 
NOW BESIEGED

The witnesses were mostly Indians 
from the reserve, and spoke several 
different languages, as Walpole Island 
has the remnants of several once pow
erful tribes, elncludtng Chlppewts, Oi- 
tnwas and others.

The

j year, one for eastorn O.-.tarto and the 

■ ; other ferM
ers’ Federation torday decided to re- ! western.

j H. E. Irvin, K.C., treasurer,
: ed half yzar’s receipts of $4934.46, leas-- Tormll‘’ ’ •
lr*' * balance of $2413$, an advance of! Florid‘‘: 1 o-sret to report that VU lmve to 

1 $162.49 over the „ _ , , . , support DriylenV rpqucel to the council forei-
iyear Period of last pen «if«.on To-onto', tr.IBcproblem.- I »«

W ana; by Rohcrl John'» plauiiblene,». Icyn- 
■* VP. Dr. If. C. Stephen*;)tl was ap- not always nee frnnvthî# dis»

pointed superintendent ot the mission- ,,n“- Bllf 1 éorfijlk*Oust 
! ary department. 4 Swamp method* running the

„ w... — r . «■ »■ szzrrzZz ; '

Company Will Be Formed With ^ fle!d «<T*t*ry was -accepted. | «,;«,<wef.v,wun,1ji,rri..w-
' Itjn nnn , 0. , -, , , A speitial committee was appointed *t«A*being heard, hutdîum

>Pm-U)UUU| and block bold to , to devlee a plan of athletics and a an- Swamp |et,x> much for me.

Union Workers - Local “
.Shoe Companies Put on Un-’ °""”''"» •< » ... Ih->l’->~

r , , , . », . i year'8 «-onrerence with the y. as. C.:A.
Vfair List-----Circulars Had No;at Orillia were reported.

H i I L I I. 8atr,ïactcry arrangements for (ho
MLMIIUII LdUCibi summer school at Geneva Park wire

j reported. Wtuiam Hamilton, president, 
was chairman.

Rebel General Orozco Boasts That 
He’ll Speedily Take 

Parrel.

ft-

ESTABLISH Itj/o chief witnesses were Bel .-a 
I Williams and her mother. - Their stories 
agreed perfectly. On New Year's night 
they heard men shouting on the river, 
and running down met Kyoshk and 
Adam Johns, who were landing from a 
boat. The couple were quarretttig and 
Kyoshk was flourishing a stick. The

report
This re

commendation will ge taken under con
sideration at a conference of the -whole 
federation on Saturday. The decision 
was reached, notwithstanding the fact 
that in a total vote ot 445,000 on the 
question ot terminating the strike, 244,- 
000 were against resumption and 201,- 
000 were for it.

i

Mex., April 4.—(Can. 
Press,)—ithe federal defenders of Par
ra 1 again are within Its adobe wul(s 
sustaining -the fire of re-lnforced rebels.

Tlii-uout yesterday afternoon there 
■whs fighting near Baca, twenty miles 
distant, between Aie rebel rcar*guard 
pnder Major Quevada, and the fédérais 
who pursued Campa from Parral Tues
day to that point.

During the night, Gen. Salazar's re
inforcements arrived and the federate 
retired to their base. To-day Gen. 
Luis Fernandez, another rebel leader, 
arrived and preparations to take the 
1.0wn begtw In earnest, Salazar em- 
Tarklng on a flanking movement, while 
Major Quevada and Gen. Fern i-i.lez 
engaged tile enemy In front.

Gen, Orqzco declares that* within 24 
htmi-3 thq vlty will be his. Until this 
has been aocompllshed. however, It 
Y-ill Vic impossible to move against 
Torrcon.

.TIMIN'tiZ. PAPERFHEFR JOY RIDE
two men started for the council house, 
where a feast was In progress, and the 
two witnesses followed.

After going a few feet, Kyosk turned 
about and went back to the river, 
where,he quarreled with Charles Nah- 
dee, who was with Flossie Williams.
The couple went into Naltdee's borné" 
and Kyoshk stated he would finish Nah-" 

the men.to thp collieries at an early dec' and woukl E° and get a gun. The
date. The North Wales miners' dele- wltnesaea returned home and lator
gates have decided to order the men to heard ,hote' In th® morning.the body
resume forthwith, without waiting for ot Adam -Î4>hn< was found in the river Extensive reports were submitted j 
the action of the national conference. bul that of N'Ah<iee had disappeared. by the different committees of the I
The Cumberland miners have been or- Thc vcrdlc* waB a surprise to the clt'.- Trades and Labor Council at the ir.cei-
dcred to return on Tuesday. zen8, 65 !t wae rum(|red that a cdnvic- jn( |n the Labor Temple last night. In

Net All Sunshine. tion could net be made on thc evidence, addressing the delegate* about tho'

“w.0°“L JÏSSf SAMUEL L0UNT DEAD ZIC*"' ""T,
isfied grievance* of the surface men In _____________ province, James Simpson sale' that
South Wales, Yorkshire and Derby- w-„ Re-iet„, ______ etery man who held a union card could

j shire. It appears that the executive W * ®Countv 1872 8 wel1 afford to buy soma stock In the
makin gibelr flight they were rather 1 committee s decision was reached by _____ ’ new company, as It was only V. per
noisy and attracted the attention of Mr. “"l^rta^'whelher the minw4°wll tie BARRIE. April 4.-(6pecial.)-8amuel JnSriehmon.re’f‘“"“h ratlfyl?(r thc ,e"
Mc-Convey, who telephoned to notice not certain w netner tne minors wm oe _ . ’ tabllehment of such a paped was car-
hvadquurters. At the. corner i t Klntt notified to resume by the national eon- Louât, registrar of deeds for Himvoe rled unanimously by the meeting, and Rev. Hugh Ellis of Quebec has boi-n
anti Church-streets he spotted his car. ference officially. The general belief Is County rince 1872, died to-day at his The Labor Educational Publishing Co., invited by the supply < ..mmlttce f
told haling Vullcemeh Llndy andLavt the moderates will prevail. In view regldenc£. here at th„ -, J as the new concern Is to be known, will , J u f < "mm It teeany had the couple Arrested ' the faet, ^hat a large majority of “ 74’ ! „ '[apply at once for Incorporation under Waverley-road Baptist Church, Hew

the men—altho many of them did not >Ir- Lount. who was born In Holland ; the Ontario Companies Act. The pro- Beach, to the pastorate, 
east their ..ballots, are anxious to get Landing in 1838. was a son of the late Posed cap tai Is $40.000. Th. lon .
back to work, and any attempt to re- ! George Ivount, who was the first régis- The reP°rt of the label committee , . . . “ ,
vive the strike would produce an In- , * stated that two local shoe conmanU--» 11000 to w|P* out a note due by the
tolerable situation. | I trar of decds tor lfc eount-v' and wae a were unfair to organized labor, and building committee.

ne phew of Samuel Lount, who was exe- the delegates were a*e<l to Inlorm the —---------------------------- «,-lf were hiith under onten. That may be
cuted for alleged treason folkxwing the unions of this faet. As a result of a “The Concert" Coming Here true but It'» na* to tw Fur rxam-
historlc rebellion oé 1837. He suc-deeded SXToVm.^^rnmen?haP,7dH-" "The Concert." one of David Be-

his father In the ofiW.-e. Tho family was <’°"t"la«<1thc manufacture of this art- larco’s greatest and most successful ; f th< nv, lhal lh,. ,hr,ilh„ Hn. *,
F of f’P andj.h«reafted all broom, will be produrt|ons. Is coming to the Princess 1 P

the county > I er. and barber XpïVer?mîîl-îtoton the latter part of next week. This wm

Mr. Lou tit leaves a widow, one d^ugh- ' anjd thè delegates were cautf<n*cd ; be thc event of the theatrical season, 
ter. Miss Lount, at home, and a aoni a«»J«»t patronlzln*: them. ^ Theatregoers know that everything
Sb^Un(1un«lrt.kutS Uklr.gaw^to theefl1thlS^|Mr. Belasco produce, is worth while, 
h^on Saturday afwno^n ot ward-places condemned by the : and when they go to see one of his pro-
here °" Saturda» afternoon. medical heaUh oftlcer-wa, the state- ductlone. they know It will be good.

! tailors. He said thaVthe strike c'-ould Thle bel,ef' *° generally held, Is one 

„ ^ . „ . . I be settled If they would go back to*he rca8°n why the advance sale of seats
Rev. Dr. Therlon. Montreal, presided open shop. This he declared, imld li always large. In “The Concert,'*

at a meeting of the executive of the much applaure. they would never do. R,,a,.,0 thp .tare wlzard at hlg
Baptist Lnlon executive of Ontario ! and he further said that thev bail com- "*' tne to,e IM ' at n
and Quebec yesterday. Arrangements pifted arrangements with \he Inter- best. The entire original cast, from
were made for the tnterprovtnclali con- national whereby the strike could be the Belasco Theatre, New York, will
vention at Brantford 1b November. carried on till next fs.lL present "The Concert" here.

M

Malcontents In various districts are 
arranging to hold demonstrations In 
protest against the executive commit
tee’s action, but taken on the whole the 
decision to resume has been well re
ceived. In Scotland the Indications are 
that there will be a general return of

J;U,W ,1 tj

Two Young Men Took Motor 
Car From Garage, But 

Were Soon Placed 
Under Arrest,

joss.

VJohn. Florida':
\Vc« Y.*rk : Dinna John, repudiate the Gufti 

Sw amp angels and thr V'um Swamp‘met hode Î 
If ye dt? th' puir bi*ddi<*s <» corporations 11 ha* 

na chance for their lives. AuW 
Binnderbues is actin' up ewfn 

v h$ nc me an' Sir Wcelfrud 
lhr*w him en' his big bomn 
ont o th‘ senate st Ottewey.'
I want ye. John. *n I'm 
needin’ ye bed. I did th' trick 
at Ottaway an' noo I'm tryin" 
it here. Will yen* stsun byliie 

!<>f Wee YofV* »ahr. I'm needin' ye bed, Jobs. 
Auld Blund*rbu«i t#. putt*.nr his big sword intil m* 
vital pairtf. I m *atr. «air. needin' your help. 
John. Fgjr th' love o' We# York an* th’ Land
mark» help to heed off thie cell for sn expert. 
Mai»ter Flcmmin' ran do *w th' edviee that's 
n redit tor they loom» at th' city he'. Geery's 
garn mad too dyne Auld Blunderbuss began- 
swesrin' an* sputterin' shoot th* Hoosc here in

Albert Carter, 1(9 St. Patrlck-street. 
ami Thomts Jenkins. 21 Pulmcrsfon- 
avenue, were arrested at J'2.30 this 
ing charged with stealing nmotor car 
belonging to Frank MeConvcd, 754 
Etu-lid-avenuc. The car litui been miss
ing for only three-quarters of an hour. 
The lads were a lout 18 yearn of age 
and took the car from the

I*

REV. 0. ElllS 
GALLED HERE

Umorn-

>

teddy IS "FIGHTING MAD'
. 1.PARKERSIJVTRG. W. Va.. April 4.— 

. (Can. lTesa.i-Striking severely at his 
political upi>onents here. Col. RihiscvcU 
charged them In a speech to-night with 
usine 
defeat
be held iu this.city. The former prési
dant said lie Led been informed that 
plans wen. being made to turn the 
Wood County convention ag.rlnst hlir. 
1r spite of the fact licit it bad been ro- 
rrcsented to him that a large majority 
of tho people were on the Hoosevèlt 
side.

i.
unfair methods tr, ar effort to 
him at the convention soon to

th Pairlt. ,
An' 1 dinna like .win' th" sirticle* that I core, 

u, fca.c*r,fulty in 'lh' OlciV repeated ,n th St * r 
try that hi.th.rin' humlvg Joey Atkinson, th" 

menin'. It gi'en th. thing »ws' *n’ look*

POT EXPLODES, 3 MEN HURT

LONDON, ont., .Vpiit 4. — (Can. 
Prep#.) i'hreo in«.*n were injured, one 
of Ihcsp su’loijgly, the result of an trot: : 
P°t, weightl,g < re hundred pouhdfc, ex- 1 
piodlng !u the McCbtry foundry shortly | 
before « o'clock to-day. The ir.jveJ 
are Peter Mlmlski, Russian, m th legs 
fractuieqV tu.tnnfl bruised about the I 
body: XX . Vjlctfi. Pine Grove. <-tft. and 
bruised ..lirnTT by firing Iron,
and Alex. Mx'luiojt, Russian, cut about 
the head and lvgs*t,y Hying iron.

MRS. WYLIE IS DEAD.

FIRSF STEAMERSIR HENRY GIVES $5000

closely connected with the hlstujPol. Sir llenry Pellatt has donated 
$",iW to tlr; Victorian Order of Nurses 
to uuslst In meeting the growing dç- 
snaiid!, hpon the order thruout Canada, 
especlâlly in the newer districts. Ke- 
cently H. R. II. the Duchess of Con
naught made an appeal for funds (o 
augment the amount rulsdd >by Lady 
Mints In 1902.

a dfll. hul in reality **ggr«t!n' lh' »»im- i sn’ 
(hi. .vc* Th. Star i« .w « !’ th' »sme idea wofkif 

hit different. Hut «iy yin will ter that
Maistcr From,in* inspired th* both. 1 dinna min 
hdn’ workit by mywt. but I dinna like Mn’ 
workit wi' « pair. Tira hoan Htver took mliir 
til! they get on team hmnaat an’ Th' GJoi'an 
Th' Star ha’ on th’ name hatnat* th' day. I was 
fu'o'hop. when 1 knocked thing* aw to pian» 
in th' Senate at Ottaway : syne I ram' ham# ipa 
hern yin abomination nfter an it her, an' tic g.e le
nt ia OU Hlunderbuse's proposal to comp.4 il 
street cnirs to interchange rinnin' right». It'» 
epoiialiou, piracy and gimcral gaol deluetcry aw 
in yin. But com. ha me. John, an' liein yar auU 
fraen' an' talther in jeurnaBam.

i

Mrs. John H. Wylie of 10 Ra-timally- 
atenue ,qod yeaterda after a long 1111- 

rhe liurbtl will take place hi 
Orangeville, where the family had 
sided tor a lmmber of years T.iose 

hired man, committed suiolde by who snMve arc a husband, two tlaug*»- 
horging himself In his j employer's ter*. M'"w« Alma aqd Ethel, and two 
barn, about one mile north of Scarburo sons. O ant and Newton of The To; 
/unction, yesterday. " ronto Gobe.

Thc first boat to steam Into Toronto 
harbor this year is the fire tug Nellie 
Bly- Captain Goodwin took the lug 
from her dock to the eastere gap yes
terday to do some hydro-electric work. 
She has been bucking In the Ice for 
several days.

CONVENE AT BRANTFOR
COMMITTED SUICIDE ncs*.

re-
Willlani Drajier. aged IS years, n
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ièore
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{gloves, •
\ks have 
?8, new 
nenand ,
[ decor- 
aisles.

[Friday
: . ■ *. ■ i

2tsYou
the^ section, to 

mid \ thousand 
; extend an intita- 
ralues.
T6 FOR WOMEN.

■; and fastened with bons 
tart, mannish cojlar and ■ 
ly tailored and i 4 5ft 
priced .(••• -

ractive, for women and 
d tweed and fine serges, 
length. Smartly stitched 

Fastens with 2 or 3c 
an el, or pleated gg

6' EASTER SUITS.
nglteh Serge Suits. Coat 
red throughout with silk.

high waistline. Colors 
5 res- Specially g^

ATE SKIRTS.
» manufacturing depart- 
hecks, serget. Venetians. , 

styles, arc perfect tit- 
beet of workmanship. 

By from $4.00 to $12.00, 
r Saturdav.

on’s and 
r Boots
Boston, "Invlctue," aoA
r styles, selected patent 
nedlum and high heels, 
lies 8, 34, and 4, In «U
rices $3.60, $4-00,

t
■

ford Shoee, button and 
ngle and double Good-

"McCready," "Te- 
ands. The leathers are 
nd vlcti kid. Sizes 5 to 
y, 8 o'clock rush g

ing your appro- 
idths, made by :
E. Guptill, Haverhill;
nd Seoft. Galt, ayd 
hers. Shoe Depart- 
ld Floor.

Is.

Willin
ery. .|

Section,
1
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Easter
Groceries

:
White 'Clover Brand"- 
........ per lb„ 40o

................ .. '/g-lb. tin, 22e

............  3 packeges, 2CW
es, Strawberries, Cber- 

i.. per tin, If* 
.... 3 tins, 2So 

per tin, 11»
31/4 Ibe., 26e 

1st Oranges, good else,
.. per do*., 26e 

nagrus, large square tin, 
large tin, 26o 
.. per lb., IBo 
. 2 Ibe., 2»e

Boxes of F resh ChdtOO- : 
rcg. 30. quality ■ ■ ■

par box. 20c

ire ...
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